The Markov property of Gaussian states of CCR-algebras is studied. The detailed description is given by the representing block matrix. The proof is short and allows innite dimension. The relation to classical Gaussian Markov triplets is also described. The minimizer of relative entropy with respect to a Gaussian Markov state has the Markov property. The appendix contains formulas for the relative entropy.
Introduction
he notion of qussin @or qusiEfreeA stte ws developed in the frmework of the gBE lgeri pproh to the nonil ommuttion reltion @ggA IUD IID TD IWF he ggElger is generted y the eyl unitries @stisfying ommuttion reltionD therefore eyl lger is n lterntive terminologyAF he qussin sttes on gg n e regrded s nlogues of qussin distriutions in lssil proilityX he nEpoint funtions n e omputed from the PEpoint funtions nd in kind of entrl limit theorem the limiting stte is qusiEfree nd it mximizes the von xeumnn entropy when the PEpoint funtion is xed PHF he qussin sttes re quite trtleD for exmple the von xeumnn entropy hs n expliit expression UD TF he wrkov property ws invented y erdi in the nonEommuttive @or quntum proilistiA setting ID PF his wrkov property is sed on ompletely positiveD identity preserving mpD soElled qusiEonditionl expettion nd it ws formulted in the tensor produt of mtrix lgersF @e slightly dierent formultion is in WFA e stte of tensor produt system is wrkovin if nd only if the von xeumnn entropy inrese is onstntF his property nd possile denition of the wrkov ondition ws suggested in PIF e remrkle property of the von xeumnn entropy is the strong sudditivity ITD IHD IVD PQ whih plys n importnt role in the investigE tions of quntum system9s orreltionsF he ove mentioned onstnt inrese of the von xeumnn entropy is the sme s the equlity for the strong sudditivity of von xeumnn entropyF e gg @or eylA lger is prmeterized y rilert speD we use the nottion gg@rA when r is the rilert speF essume tht ' 123 is stte on the omposite system gg@r 1 Agg@r 2 Agg@r 3 AF henote y ' 12 ; ' 23 the restrition to the rst two nd to the seond nd third ftorsD similrly ' 2 is the restrition to the seond ftorF he wrkov property is dened s S@' 123 A S@' 12 A a S@' 23 A S@' 2 A; where S denotes the von xeumnn entropy IVF hen ' 123 is qussinD it is given y positive opertor @orresponding to the PEpoint funtionA nd the min gol of the present pper is to desrie the wrkov property in terms of this opertorF he tehnique will e use lok mtrix methods nd liner nlysisF he pper PR studies similr question for the ge lgerD Q is out multivrite qussin distriutions nd IQ is out qusiEfree sttes under the nite dimensionl onditionF elthough the multivrite qussin se @in lssil proilityA is rther dierent from the present nonEommuttive settingD we use the sme lok mtrix formlism @nd the pper Q ws tully preprtion of this prolemAF e qussin stte is desried y lok mtrix nd the wrkov property is formulted y the entriesF e wrkovin qussin stte indues multivrite qussin restritionsD ut they re very speil in tht frmeworkF qiven wrkovin qussin stteD the reltive entropy n e minimized under xed initil onditionF st is proven tht the minimizer is wrkov stte s wellF he pper is orgnized s followsF he preliminry setion ontins some ruil properties of the eyl unitries in the gg lger nd the qussin sttesF he wrkov ondition is not disussed in detils in the setting of nonEommuttive gBE lgersF sn the next setion we investigte the qussin wrkov tripletsF he essentil neessry nd suient ondition desried in the lok mtrix pprohX the lok mtrix should e lok digonlF here re nontrivil wrkovin qusiEfree sttes whih re not produt in the time loliztionF roweverD the rst nd the third sulgers re lwys independentF xote tht the proof does not require the nite dimension of the rilert spe @ontrry to IQAF sn susetion the wrkovin qusiE free stte is ompred with the spin hin nd with the lssil proilisti vetorE vlued qussinF he minimiztion of the reltive entropy with respet qussin stte on gg is lso disussed under two onditionsF he minimizer is wrkovin similrly to the proilisti se RF he ppendix is devoted to the onept of reltive entropy in generl gg se nd it is omputed for the qussin sttesF 1 Preliminaries sn onnetion with the strong sudditivity of the von xeumnn entropyD the deE nition of the wrkov property is r @AA C r @A 22 A a r @BA C r @CA; @VA S where X R + 3 R + is dened in @UAF yur im is to hrterize the wrkov property in terms of the lokEmtrix AF henote y P i the orthogonl projetion from r onto r i D I i QF yf ourseD P 1 C P 2 C P 3 a I nd we use lso the nottion P 12 Xa P 1 C P 2 nd P 23 Xa P 2 C P 3 F is HF sf the qusiEfree stte indued y A gives wrkov tripletD then @PPA is true nd the lssil wrkov property of @PIA followsF he onverse is not trueF roweverD if for every A @ > HA the lssil wrkov property is trueD then from @PPA we hve Proof. e hve the tensor produt struture ! a ! L ! R on @IHAF hue to the monotoniity of the reltive entropy S@ jj!A ! S@ j gg@r 1¨r L 2 A jj !jgg@r 1¨r L 2 AA; holds nd it is enough to minimize the rightEhndEsideF he rightEhndEside n e niteD for exmple if is qussinD thereforeD the minimizer is uniquely existsF sf the stte H is the minimizerD then a H ! R is the minimizer on gg@rA due to the W onditionl expettion propertyD see ghpter P in IVF prom the produt struture the wrkov property followsF £ xote tht the minimizer wrkovin stte hs the sme onditionl expettion thn the given stte !F sn the proilisti se the similr sttement is wellEknownD see RD for exmpleF Theorem 2.4 Let ! ! A be a Markovian quasi-free state on the CCR-algebra gg@rA. There exists a state which is minimizing the relative entropy S@ jj! A A under the constraint that je 1 has a xed 2-point operator. Moreover, is a Markov state.
Proof. vet T e the PEpoint opertor of je 1 a ' nd ssume tht ! A is determined y the mtrix @WAF imilrly to the proof of the previous theoremD we hve to onentrte rst to the restritions of nd ! A to e L Xa gg@r 1¨r 
